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ed in road construction as well as
better quality of roads.

Ordinarily I could not be persuaded
to make this run; if the county man-
agement was good or fairly good, I
would keep out of it

But now an emergency exists fi-
nancially: -

We are paying higher taxes on smal-
ler incomes, with an increasing bur-
den of debt

I am convinced that there are
enough taxpayers in the county who
know the situation and believe with

Camps Will Open
Citizens Military

The Summer Military Camps for
citizens of . Oregon and Washington
will be organized under the direction
of. the Chief of Staff, 96th Division,
Headquarters, 323 New Post Office
Building, Portland, Oregon.

The camps will be located at Camp
Lewis, Washington, and at Fort Word-e- n

Puget Sound, Washington.
Camp Lewis will require about 960

students and Fort Worden about 40.
At Camp Lewis, Red, White and

Blue courses will be given for Infan-
try, Cavalry, Field Artillery Air Ser

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County
Ralph Busch, Plaintiff. ,

vs.
Pansy Busch, Defendant.

To Pansy Bush, the above named
defendant .

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled Court and
cause on or before Thursday, the 4th
day of May, 1922, and if you fail to
so appear and answer said complaint,
for want thereof, plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in his complaint on file in said cause,

t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage ocntract heretofore and now ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend-
ant, and for such other and further
relief as to this Court may seem meet
and equitable.

This summons Is published by or-

der of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,

me that new life and efficiency, care
ful economical organization will give

Gigantic Sale of Shoes
You have been waiting for this sale. Now come!
700 pairs of high grade shoes at reductions,
averaging 40 per cent. Save $2 to $4 on every
pair.

15 Styles at

efficiency and impetus to road work
thereby saving much money and thatvice Engineers and Signal Corps, the

camps opening July 27th and closing
August 25, 1922.

At Ford Worden, White and Blue

Bend Combined earnings of men
working in lumber industry for month
of February amounts to $150,000.
. Agricutlural products bring Lane
county $6,000,000 in 1921.

Condon Business men form club
for purpose of securing adequate wa-
ter supply, fire apparatus,
etc.

Harsiiiield Lumber industry in
Coos Bay district employing 3564 men.

Grants Pass Home building boom
starts.

State has 9000 fewer persons paying
incomes this year.

Salem King Products Company to
double size of its plant. -

Portland P. K". L. & P . outlines
$600,000 track and pavement recon-
struction and maintenanec program.

Canyonville Oregon Nursery Com-
pany has purchased a 320-acr- e farm
near here and will set out 200 acres
of new Oregon date prunes.

courses for Coast Artillery Corps, in
struction will be given from July 27th
to August 25th, 1922.

These Citizens Military Training $5.00Values
to $9.00

Values
to $9.00

Camps are conducted by the War De
partment under the National Defense
Act. The object of these camps is to
bring together young men of high Here are descriptions of a few stylestype from all sections of the country
on a common basis of equality under

Judge of the above entitled Court,
and the first' publication thereof to be
Thursday he 30th day of March, 1922,
and he date of the last publication
hereof to be Thursday, the 4th day of
May, 1922.

G. B. DIMICK & W. L. MULVEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Oregon City

Oregon.

A stylish Patent Lace Oxford
for the young schools girls, low Black Imported English

Oxford. Low heel, new
Grain
round

the most favorable conditions of out-
door life; to stimulate and promote

they do not believe this can be done
by perpetuating" the present condi-
tions.

I think the majority of the voters
also realize that politics and road
building should be separated as far
as possible; and instead of decisions
being largely influenced from a vote
counting standpoint, they should rath-
er be governed by good road policies.

I believe it is the : official duty of
any man holding an office wherein
he is the guardian of public funds,
to be as careful in their expenditure
as he would be with his. own and
even more so; and that he should dil-
igently endeavor to learn all the facts
both for and. against every measure
of expense before making it

I believe in courtesy; it is cheaper
than discourtesy. . It places a lighter
tax on a man's good nature. -y

I will not shuffle off the smoke of
good fellowship and haul on the arm-
or of dictators after election; but
will remain as your humble servant

ever ready and willing to join you
in the solution of your tax problems.

C. W. KRUSE.
Paid Adv.

$5,00
neei, plain toe and
goodyear welt, extra
value at

Five styles of black and brownkid or brown calf. Three strap
sport slippers. Low and Cuban
heels. All goodyear welts. "These
sold for $7 to $9 a mp am
Pair. All sellingf now $0,JU

citizenship, patriotism and American $5.00
toe. A very clever
little shoe. Very
special atCOURT ACTIONS ism; and, thrugh expert physical di-

rection, athletic coaching and military
training, to benefit the young men in

1 dividually.

Mahogany brown lotus Oxford.
Low rubber tipped heels, good-yea- r

welt, rounded toe. Made
on a very comfortable ft P fflast Real value iSn.LiU

REALTY TRANSFERS

Four styles of brown kid Ox-
fords in low or Cuban heels,
medium rounded toes. All good-yea- r

welts, solid leath- - ftp ftrter construction. Very Ah.UII
stylish. Choice yvivv

Practically All sizes in
Every StyleUnion School District at

No. 26 Standardized

Isabel' Young vs. Joe Young, di-

vorce, charge of desertion.
Charles M. Courier- - vs. Ed. Elliot, of

Mulino. Suit to recover $503.75 al-

leged due plaintiff for merchandise
and groceries sold to defendant in
February.

L. M. Grimes vs. William Grimes,
divorce, charge of desertion.

Fannie L. Dill vs. Ebon W. Dill, di-

vorce, charge of cruel and inhuman
treatment.

Weekly Record of Property
Changes Compiled From County
Recorder's Office. List Includes
Transfers up to Each Wednesday

These shoes are all made by specialty shoe manufacturers
and are not "Job Lots" nor "Odds and Ends."

Friday March 10, was a great day
in the history of Union School Dis
trict No. 26, when all requirements
having been amply met Mr. Vedder, .Truly the Queens

of Quality ShoesPOLITICAL
our county school superintendent, af-
ter an interesting address presented
the school with a certificate of stand

LOCAL BUYING MARKET

ardization. It was an event long wish George Randall, Jr., Announces Plat-
form for Legislatureed for by many but with little hope

of realization until very recently. Ev
en with the new school building it
must have been longer deferred had

A Sale of

Sample Silk Dresses
$15.75 $19.75 $21.75

We bouoht a manufacturer samples at a big price concession
and will sell them at a price that ordinarily represents the cost
to us in the regular and inway roany cases less than wholesale
We've included many of our regular stock. About 50 in thelot to choose from.
Save at this opportunity sale of these fine dresses.

ttS.UA CO

it not been for the earnest work of

Poultry Products
Eggs, 20c per doz.; ducks, 20 and

25c per lb.; geese 15 and 20c per lb.;
chickens, light 20c, heavy (above 4
lbs) 20c per lb.

Dressed Meats
Hogs top 14 c per lb.;' veal, 14c

Jper lb.
Live Stock

Beef steers, top 5 to 7c per lb.;
cows, top 5c per lb.; sheep 3 to 6c
per lb.; lambs 8c per lb.

the numbers of the Community Club.

Fred and Addie Countryman to
Eliza E. Darrow, Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12 and 13, Blk. 2 Estacada Heights.

Chas. E. Baxter to Addlin Baxter,
Lot 5. Blk. 94, Oregon City.

Gertrude Lewthwaite to John N.
and Madge Mulkey, lots 16 and 17,
Blk. 18, Gladstone.

Alma C. Brownell to T. H. and
Mamir Bills Lots 9 and 10, Blk. 5,

Milwaukie Park.
Jas. C. and Petrine Westergard to

Jim Skinner Lots 14, 15, 16, 17 and
18, Blk. 41, South Oswego.

Martha and Hal D. Lindsley to
Charles L. Andrews Lots 14 and 15,

Blk. 20, South Oregon City
Mary G. and E. A. Gillett to Wm.

C. and Anna D. Crawford, Lot 17, Blk.
17, Gladstone.

Oregon Iron and Steel Co. to Gran-derso- n

and Mary L. Wilson, Lot 14,

Here are some of the things which
have been accomplished.

A, clean up bee was held before the
beginning of school in which the men
vied with the women as to numbers
and willingness to work. The yard
was cleaned and graded, windows
washed and floors oiled. Later the
men of the neighborhood built a. shed

Oat
Hay and Grain

Hay Clover $15.00 per ton;
$18.00 per ton. Straw $9.00.

Grain wheat, $1.25 per bu.;

A Companion Sale of

Tweed Sport Suits
$15.75 and $21.50

oats.
to- shelter the horses driven or rid

1. I am in favor of putting the
state paid officers back to a pre-wa-r

salary.
2. Will support agriculture and oth-

er productive industry in every way
possible.
j 3. Will do all in my power to put
the reformatory institution on a self
supporting basis.

4. Will strive to equalize taxation
and lower taxes in every way possible.

5. I am opposedt o alien ownership
and long land lease and stand strict-
ly for the American labor and the
American people."1

i
6, I am strictly opposed to appropri-

ating money to the U. of O. and O.
A. jC. and hold them to the millage
tax.
, I was born in Clackamas county
and have the interest of the county
and state at heart

My slogan is honesy, strict econ-

omy, and a straight forward admin-
istration.

If you want a man that was raised
on the farm to represent you at the
legislature.

Vote for Geo. G. Randall, Jr.

The Season's Newest
models are now ready
And remember
We carry all sizes and widths, AAA
up to t).
This news is of interest to the wo
men with the extremely narrow,
"hard-to-fit- " foot. Thus we can
assure you PERFECT FIT and a
perfect fit means COMFORT and
SERVICE.

Queen Quality Shoes are the most
reasonably priced shoes in Ameri-
ca today considering Quality.

$5 to $9
"They fit where other, fail"

den to school. Mr. Kelley made a
fine sand table for Miss Heacock'sBlk. 2, Oswego.

feed, $32.00 per ton.
Vegetables

Potatoes $1.00 per cwt; onions,
$10.00 per cwt

Hides Calf 8c per. lb.; kip 6c per
lb. other 3 to 4c.

room. Others furnished the lumber
and constructed tables and benches

John M. and Jennie Snyder to First
State Bank of Milwaukie, Lots 4,

and 6, Blk. 42, Minthorn. to be used for the basement suppers
In order that these might be and
also that hot coffee might be served

A real opportunity to secure
these dependable Suits at a
great saving.

Box Back, belted models in
many attractive, fetching style
variations. -

Save on these garments now.

Fibre Silk Scarfs
$3.50, $5.85

So necessary to give that
touch of color to an other-
wise somber garment so pop-
ular right now on sports

at club meetings, the president donat
ed a range in good condition. Club
members also gave several dozen cups
and saucers. The treasurer's last re-
port showed 1185.26 received from
dues, donations, sales, suppers, etc.
This does not include the proceeds
of the play and supper given last Sat
urday evening March 18, for which
the report is not yet in, but for which
50 net returns is given as a conser

TRY THE BANNER-COURIE- R WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
vative estimate. The entertainments,
usually given with the aid of the
school, have been free with the ex
ception of the play for which tickets

Heppner 12 cars wether sheep
shipped, $6.00 to $6.75.,

Fifty war veterans learning bee cul-

ture at O. A. C. -
Portland N. W. Electric Co. shows

earnings $200,000 over preceeding
year.

Astoria Bids called for laying $12,-00- 0

water pipe.
Tillamook votes $50,000 bonds to

cover outstanding warrants.

were sold. Some have been purely

Brownsville to have $15,000 Stand-
ard Oil station.

Mountain States Power Co. starts
$35,000 line to Coquille.

Portland 220 West Coast sawmills
move headquarters here from Seattle.

Sumner Smith-Power-s Logging Co.
to open camp here. '"

social, at 'others sales or suppers were
held to bring in money which has
been used to purchase and maintain
three gasoline lamps, furnish the
school with paper towels, buy play
equipment as follows: volley ball, and
net, travelling rings and chain, chain
swings, turning bars and teeters. Good
cedar posts were given by Mr. Bartell

r&L&yJtt -
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and the work of putting up was done
by the men, the club buying cement
and other material.

Nearly $20 was used in helping the
board pay for a miTch needed set ' of

F. J. TOOZE . : ; j
CANOIDATK FOR .

STATE SENATOR 3 ,. ,

A CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM .1

- and t

TAX REDUCTION ' 1

IS HIS SLOGAN 5, , - "

SERVICE FOR ALL, SPECIAL FAVORS NONE f'i '

maps while the - latest purchase lias
been curtains for the stage. This
leaves a very substantial start toward
the piano fund the next goal set All
feel gratified by the result of their
effort but realize that it is only a be Every genuine De Luxe

Beds pring bears the trade-
mark on the s ide rail of the
spring. Look for itit is
your guarantee.

ginning, so much is left to do. (May
numbers and enthusiasm increase
with the coming months.

try jpft TF HedspringCleo Howell Visits Parents
Cleo Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Some Sources and Some Remedies Skyline Taxes

The 1919 legislature appropriated for the Boys' Training School $125,-022.1- 2

and in 1921 the huge sum of $423,348.03. --There are now in the school
165 boys. Of this amount $132,048.03 was for maintainance an increase of

$22,291.92. over the appropriation of 1919. The further sums of $280,000,

G. J. Howell, spent the week end at
Oregon City with his parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. j. u-- ioweir. uieo is a

Poor 3sdf rr Rofrfe irt ci Energy$10,300 and $1000 are for repairs to buildings and return of runaways,
New Spring Suits

$25 $27.50 $30

student of Pacific "University and is
a member of the Glee Club which
has just returned from a tour of the
state. The local, social and economic conditions of the school should be

considered, of course. There is current claim that the school had been for a
number of years at $2100.00 per year for the superintendent
and matron and while the buildings are not modern they would with mini
mum improvements do for several years while there is so great need of re

Lloyd Riches Visits City
Lloyd Riches, editor of the Malheur

Enterprise, published at Vale, Ore-
gon, visited Oregon City last week!
Mr.' Riches will visit his parents at
Silverton before returning to his
home.

trenchment in the state expenses.
However, a majority of the state board of control urged the

of a plan calling for the $280,000 for the construction of new cottages

compose oneself, he must soon shift
in bis sleep to correct the g

tendency or suffer pain and stiff-
ness which will soon wake him up. No
wonder one feels tired and unrested
after a night on such a bedspring.
The escape from such conditions is,
or should be, obvious. Select a bed-spri-

that literally molds itself to the
body and supports all parts easily a
bedspring that will not sag into great
depressions but will always remain
resilient. Such a bedspring is the
Rome De Luxe designed to con-
form to the exacting standards of phy-
sicians, anatomists and hygienists.
Examine the Rome DtLuxt at your dea-
ler'. Prove for yourself that it surpasses in
luxurious comfort any bedspring at any
price. See why it eliminates wearand tear
of mattresses. You will know the Rome
OoLuxeby the Rome Quality trade-mar- k

on the side rail the trade-mar- k which
identi6esandcertifiesall Rome products.
The Rome De Luxe is interchangeable
fits either wood or metal beds.

"We grow to accustomed to some
discomfort! that we tail to realixe
them,' ' pointa out s great physician.

Ai an instance he cites the modern
bed equipped with the ordinary coil,
woven wire or national spring. These
bedsprings, evca when we are young
and strong, gradually rob us of
strength and vitality. It is in middle
age or during illness when we become
acutely conscious of the discom'cri
that has been sapping our energy.

These springs do not allow the body
to rest naturally j the hip and should-
ers sink down, and there is no sup-

port for the small of the back and the
neck. Hence backache and stiff neck
which are often mistakenly attributed
to other causes. In order to lie on
such a bedspring the body must al-

ways be under tension there cannot
be complete relaxation. No matter in
what position one may attempt to

to house the inmates and which will require from ten to tweny managers

ftr the same in addition to a new superintendent and matrol at $5000 per
year.

There has been purchased for the school a 400 acre tract upon which
there is only about 50 acres of tillable land. The new site for this school

Just arrived, a big shipment of popular
priced suits for Men and Young Men.

New Sport Models, also single and double
breasted models, in tweeds, checks, stripes,
and plain materials, for the- - young fellows.

Conservative styles, and semi English mod-
els, in solid colored and striped worsted
and fancy mixed materials, for the older
men.

These suits are all wool and guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or your money
back.

has been condemned by the Russell Sage' educational foundational expert

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles C. Jackson, age 65, Port-

land, to Mrs. Julia E. Kricks age 44,
Oswego.

Frank Thomas Protzman age 49,
Portland to Aldina Cumberland, age
36, Mulino.

Benjamin R. Wolfer, age 29, Au-
rora to Violet V. Welch, age 17 Au-
rora Rt. 2.

whom the state board invited to examine and report on the same. --In fact
the school ought to have a farm with good rich soil upon which to raise
the food of the inmates and then see to it that under efficieriFsupervision
the boys are trained to regular honest-to-goodne- work in raising their own
food and produce for the state. No greater crime can be perpetrated against
boys or girls than to allow them to dwell together in idleness. Persistent

KiNNEY-RoM- E Company - Chicago
Factory Chicago

' Ntttt Don't accept a subsUtuU. If'jtur dealer cannot supply you with a Rome
Quality 0 Luxe Bedspring, virile us and isst vuill refer you to one ivho can

toil at somehing worth while is the greatest producer of good citizenship.
And these reformation schools can be made self supporting In Oregon,

NEW COUPE
Classiest car in town, completely

equipped, bargain price 11250.00, or
will sacrifice almost new Big 6 Stude-bake- r,

$1650.00. Msut sel leither one.
Cash or terms. H. Wollrich, Phone
610, Oregon City.

where climate, industry and intelligence is of as good quality as anywhere Slscp oh a
D law Bkdsmuno -under the sun for production. -

In Minnesota, Wisconsin, .Michigan, Washington and other states the
penal and reformation institutions keep their inmates employed in work
that is renumerative to the state. In Washington reformatory a complete
woodworking plant is kept busy. In six monhs during the latter part of

last year the boys also made 1200 mattresses for use in the other state in

WHY A CANDIDATE?
Why am I a candidate for the of-

fice of county commissioner of Clack-
amas county?

Because I have always - practiced
economy. I have never taken busi

Personal Service that you'll like

Justin & Montgomery, Inc.
MEN'S WEAR

7th St. near Elevator . Oregon City

stitutions and were themselves trained, meanwhile, in useful employmen and
?A ttu sssrsuM). et fhi bed or matiru. thai mailt aH ihe dffigtwneffor future service to themselves and the state. And-- better spirit is shown

by these youth than before they were thus steadily and profitably employ
ed. EVERY boy in the Training School and whose health is good should do
proper daily work for his food, clothing, recreation'. This is one way to

ness losses worth mentioning.
As a road builder of 16 years' ex-

perience and careful study, I can see
where in most cases if there were
well laid plans much more could be
accomplished than is now accomplish

nelp reduce taxes and produce worthy citizenship. It is one of the duties of HOGG BROTHERS
OREGON CITY

the next legislature. j

F. J. Tooze, candidate for state senator from Clackamas County.


